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GDOT, county and city representatives gathered for last
week’s Cartersville-Bartow Metropolitan Planning Organization Technical Coordinating Committee meeting.

MPO gives updates
on Cass-White, Old
Alabama Road projects
BY JAMES SWIFT
james.swift@daily-tribune.com

The Cartersville-Bartow Metropolitan Planning Organization’s (MPO) first Technical Coordinating Committee meeting
of the year last week included updates on some of the county’s
largest transportation projects, from the first phase of the CassWhite Road improvement project to the Rome-Cartersville Development Corridor (RCDC.)
“It appears we’re going to have to extend the development
moratorium for another 60 days along that corridor, to allow
for the early acquisition process to make its way through,” said
Bartow County Transportation Planner Tom Sills. A public information open house on the RCDC is tentatively scheduled for
Feb. 26 at Faith United Methodist Church at 501 Grassdale Road
in Cartersville. An exact time for the event is to be determined.
Another open house meeting is scheduled Feb. 19 regarding
another major transportation project, the second phase of CassWhite Road improvements. That event is slated from 4 to 7 p.m.
at the new Georgia Department of Transportation (GDOT) District 6 Headquarters at 30 Great Valley Parkway in White.
“We’re moving ahead with consultants to get a task order to
start working on the preliminary engineering,” Sills said. “We
may come to GDOT soon for a request, we’ll see how that goes,
for some funding … I think we’ve decided we’re going to go the
state funding route as opposed to federal.”
Meanwhile, work continues on the first phase of the CassWhite Road improvement project.
“We still have a gas line easement to get with the City of Cartersville,” Sills said. “That’s taking its time.”
Sills said a kickoff meeting was held Jan. 14 regarding a
Transportation Alternatives Program-funded project to add new
sidewalks around the Allatoona Resource Center in south Bartow. The MPO has also received a grant under the same Federal
Highway Administration-funded program to construct sidewalks along Grassdale Road.
“I understand that sometime in February, we’re going to get
back together with some paperwork to proceed on that, those
two projects,” Sills said.
A request for quotations (RFQ) for both the MPO’s long range
transportation plan update and a Cartersville railroad crossing
feasibility study were published earlier this month, with responses due by mid-February.
“There’s two review committees set up for each of those
RFQs,” Sills said. “So we’ll make the point of getting those people notified, too. I think we’ve got interviews scheduled for the
third week in February.”
Sills said a kickoff construction meeting was held recently for
a realignment project along Glade Road.
“They are setting control points so that the utilities can get
out there and start doing their relocations, hopefully in the next
week or so,” he said.
Elsewhere in south Bartow, Emerson Assistant City Manager
Todd Heath said the LakePoint Parkway Extension continues to
see progress.
“It’s on track and it’s going well,” he said. “It has most of the
utilities in and some of the curbing. They’re working on putting
in electrical for the lighting. They’re on pace, now that the rain’s
backed off.”
On the other end of the county, City of Adairsville Community Development Director Richard Osborne discussed potential
infrastructural investments along the Highway 140 corridor.
“From 75 to really either side of 140 there is a public
SEE MPO, PAGE 6A
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Dianna Gwinn, 5, of Dallas, attended the Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday Celebration at the Frank Moore Administration & Judicial
Building in Cartersville.

Bartow pays tribute to MLK
BY MARIE NESMITH
marie.nesmith@daily-tribune.com

Known for their contributions
to Bartow’s youth, David Archer
Jr. and his wife, Amy, were delighted to serve as the grand marshals for the local Martin Luther
King Jr. Holiday Celebration’s
Brotherhood March. Monday’s
events wrapped up two days of
programming paying tribute to
the slain Civil Rights leader.
“We were very surprised to
learn we were asked to serve as
grand marshals,” Archer said.
“We are honored beyond measure.
“For the committee, which is
made of highly respected icons
of our community, to even include us in their conversation,
is an honor, in and of itself. This
honor provides us with [a] real
sense of validation we have adhered to, and never wavered in,
our most sacred values.”
Along with being a real estate

SEE MLK, PAGE 3A
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The Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday Celebration parade makes
its way down Main Street in Cartersville Monday afternoon.

CMS robotics team wins super-regional

HOWLING

BY DONNA HARRIS
donna.harris@daily-tribune.com

For their inaugural season, the
Cartersville Middle School robotics teams performed like experienced competition veterans.
The school’s Tech Mechs
Teams 1 and 2, made up of seventh- and eighth-graders, competed Dec. 15 in the Kell Robotics Regional Tournament at Kell
High School in Marietta.
By placing at that competition, Team 2 advanced to the
CircuitRunner Super-Regional
at Wheeler High School in Marietta Jan. 12 and won first place

AT THE

MOON
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A lunar eclipse occurred Sunday night, producing a super
blood wolf moon. This picture
was taken in downtown Cartersville.
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agent for Professional Realty,
Mrs. Archer also serves as manager at Specialty Accounting and
CFO of The Human Race Inc.
Archer is the coordinator of Recreation & Wellness at Chattahoochee Technical College and
the CEO of The Human Race.
“Over the years, Amy and I,
along with several others from
our community, such as Melissa Bunce-Winters and Michael
Linley, have operated a nonprofit
organization named The Human
Race Inc.,” Archer said. “Originally organized by myself and
Glen Owen, a former Cartersville
resident, the effort had [a] goal of
fostering an effort towards eradicating racism and prejudice.
“However, the organization
grew to include various community-based offerings under
its umbrella, such as the SEBL
Summer Basketball League; the
Summer Hill Blue Devils Post
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in core values, one of the four
categories on which teams were
judged, with its robot, TacoBot.
“It was veryexciting to seethe
students’ hard work was recognized and awarded,” said technology and engineering teacher
Michelle Cottongim, who coaches the team with seventh-grade
science teacher Marilyn Kinney.
“I think the students learned
from each other how important
it is to work together. This team
really came together in front of
the judges and on the competition field. They demonstrated
their enthusiasm for being there
and competing for the first time.
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Even the judges in both regional
and super-regional competitions
were impressed this was their
first year competing.”
Team 2 leader Victor Lopez,
12, also thought working together was what helped his team win
the core values trophy.
“I felt like we learned a lot
this season, andwith all our hard
work we put into this season and
how good our team cooperated
with problems, we earned first
place,” the seventh-grader said.
Kinney was thrilled that one
of their rookie teams made it to
SEE ROBOTICS, PAGE 5A
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Mickie Campbell
Mickie Campbell, 56, of Cartersville passed away on Sunday,
January 20, 2019, at Cartersville
Medical Center. Born in Knoxville, Tennessee on January 25,
1962, she is the daughter of the
late Ralph Gilbreath and Sue
Childers Gilbreath.
Mickie retired as a dietician at
Cartersville Medical Center and
a member of Oothcalooga Baptist
Church. She took great pride in
being a mother and her children
and grandchildren were her life.

Survivors include her husband,
Jason Campbell; her mother;
her daughters and son-in-law,
Christi & Justin Kyle, and Lindsey
Campbell; her grandchildren, Jace
Kyle, and Campbell Grace Kyle;
her sister, Teresa Wilson; several
nieces, nephews, aunts, uncles, and
cousins; and one of the brightest
spots in her life, her dog Cooper.
Funeral services will be conducted at 2:00 p.m. on Thursday,
January 24, 2019 in the chapel of
Parnick Jennings Funeral Home
and Cremation Services with Reverend Gary Hibberts officiating.
Interment will follow. The family
will receive friends from 5:00 p.m.
– 8:00 p.m. on Wednesday at the
funeral home.
Serving as pallbearers will be
Rocky Dutton, Greg Hight, Paul
Wilson, Caleb Wilson, Allen

Clarkson, and Jeremy Campbell.
Parnick Jennings Funeral Home
and Cremation Services is honored to serve the family of Mickie
Campbell; please visit www.parnickjenningsfuneral.com to share
memories or to leave a condolence
message.

John William
Sanders
Mr. John William “J.W.”
Sanders, 88, of Cartersville, died
on Saturday, January 19, 2019,
at Star Manor in Cartersville.
Born on December 30, 1930, in
Tallapoosa, Georgia, he is the
son of the late A.Z. Sanders and
the late Elvinie Walls Sanders.
He was also preceded in death
by his wife of sixty five years,

Sara Elizabeth Howard Sanders;
his sisters, Mary Kate Fenley,
Hazel Moore, and Jeannette Reebock; and his brother, Kenneth
Sanders.
Mr. Sanders served his country
in the United States Army and
was a veteran of the Korean War.
He was a kind and generous man
who loved his family and loved
to talk to people. He “never met
a stranger” and was known at
church as “The Candy Man”.
Survivors include his daughter, Donna Roberts (Mark) of
Chattanooga, Tennessee; his
son, Greg Sanders (Shelia) of
Acworth; his grandchildren,
Casie Moore (Bobby) of Coral
Gables, Florida, Jacob Roberts
(Bianca) of Santa Rosa Beach,
Florida, and Hunter Sanders of
Acworth; his great-grandchild,

Huddler Moore of Coral Gables,
Florida; and his sister, Leva
Wisener of Cedartown.
Funeral services will be held
at 2:00 p.m. on Wednesday,
January 23, 2019, in the chapel of
Parnick Jennings Funeral Home
and Cremation Services with
Reverend Dewayne McCreary,
Reverend Larry Davis, and Reverend Dale Brewer officiating.
Interment will follow in Sunset
Memory Gardens. The family
will receive friends from 12:00
p.m. – 1:30 p.m. Wednesday
prior to the service.
Parnick Jennings Funeral
Home and Cremation Services
is honored to serve the family
of Mr. John William “J.W.”
Sanders; please visit www.parnickjenningsfuneral.com to share
memories or to leave a message.

Man plans to give girlfriend ring without proposal
DEAR ABBY: My girlfriend,
“Jane,” and I have been in love
for three years. We’re both in
our 30s. Jane and her daughter
have lived with me long enough
to know that I want to be a part
of — and contribute to — the
rest of their lives. Jane knows
I never want to be married, but
that I am committed to her. I
know how to make sure she is
taken care of in the event that I
pass away, and I’m in the process of making that a reality.
I would like to give her a
special diamond. Is there a way
to give her the moment she
deserves without asking her to
marry me? — SHE DESERVES
BETTER

By
Abigail Van Buren

or any gathering, for that matter,
to the point that the guests have
to shout at each other. I thought
music was supposed to be in

the background, to be enjoyed
during a meal or conversation,
then raised a LITTLE louder for
dancing, since dancers want to
hear the music.
I was at a golf tournament recently, and we asked the DJs to
turn the volume down because
the players were still golfing.
They did, but when players
started coming in, the music got
louder and louder until it was

blasting. The more people who
came in, the louder it got. Abby,
how do you feel about this? —
TOO LOUD IN NEW HAMPSHIRE
DEAR TOO LOUD: This
may happen because of the size
of the room or the mood the
musicians are attempting to
create. However, unless music
is being played in a dance club,

increasing the volume to the
point that attendees cannot comfortably carry on a conversation
is intrusive.
Dear Abby is written by
Abigail Van Buren, also known
as Jeanne Phillips, and was
founded by her mother, Pauline
Phillips. Contact Dear Abby
at DearAbby.com or P.O. Box
69440, Los Angeles, CA 90069.

NOTICE OF A PUBLIC HEARING OF THE
BARTOW COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Pursuant to O.C.G.A. § 36-80-20, the Bartow County
Commissioner will hold a Public Hearing at 10:00 a.m.
on Wednesday, February 6, 2019 in the Commissioner’s
Conference Room at the Frank Moore Administration
and Judicial Building, located at 135 West Cherokee
Avenue, Cartersville, Georgia for the purpose of
discussing the exemption of county vehicles from the
requirements of Georgia House Bill 648 that requires
county vehicles to display an identifying decal.
In accordance with the American Disability Act,
persons requiring reasonable accommodations in order
to attend or participate in the Commissioner’s Public
Hearing should contact the Bartow County Human
Resources Ofﬁce at 770-387-5020 or the Hearing
Impaired TDD number at 770-387-5034 at least 72
hours prior to the scheduled time of the hearing.

DEAR SHE DESERVES
BETTER: I doubt it. If Jane
would like to be married and
is open about your relationship,
don’t be surprised if she tells
you she would rather have a
proposal and a wedding than a
diamond and a legal document.
DEAR ABBY: My husband’s
parents forgot his birthday —
again. Last year, he laughed it
off. This year, it wasn’t so funny.
It’s especially hurtful because
they not only remember his
other adult siblings’ birthdays,
but throw parties or dinners for
them to which we are invited.
Would I be out of line to send
them a reminder next year? I
don’t want them to think I’m
fishing for a party; I just would
like them to call their son on his
birthday. — CALENDAR GIRL
IN ILLINOIS

“Gentle Chiropractic Care”
Chiropractic, Physical Rehabilitation & Massage Therapy

DEAR CALENDAR GIRL:
Why do I think there is more to
this story than you have mentioned? Your husband may have
done — or not done — something that upset his parents, and
this may be their passive-aggressive way of punishing him.
Do not “remind” them of the
birthday. They are well aware of
when it is. Instead, plan a celebration for him with some of his
friends, and make the occasion
a happy one with no mention of
his parents.
DEAR ABBY: Please explain
why DJs or bands think it’s appropriate to blast their music at
occasions like weddings, dinners
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OAK GROVE BAPTIST
CHURCH — 312 Burnt Hickory Road, Cartersville. Oak
Grove Baptist Church will have
The Gentry’s singing during
their Jan. 27 service at 11 a.m.
PEEPLES VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH — 68
Ledford Lane, Cartersville.
Peeples Valley Baptist Church
will host a fellowship breakfast
Feb. 2 at 8 a.m. Brother Ronnie
Pope will be the guest speaker.
Everyone is invited.

Call Keith Willard
today to discuss
your options.

BREAD OF LIFE FREE
CHURCH — 743 Old Tennessee Highway, White. The
church will provide free
groceries the first Thursday of
every month from 10 a.m. to 1
p.m.
ROWLAND SPRINGS
BAPTIST CHURCH — 79
Rowland Springs Road SE.
The Rowland Springs Baptist
Church food pantry is open
every third Thursday of each
month from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.

770-974-4446
3693 North Cobb Pkwy., Acworth
www.dayschevrolet.com

PARNICK JENNINGS FUNERAL HOME &
CREMATION SERVICES
Cartersville’s Locally Owned Funeral Home
www.parnickjenningsfuneral.com
770-382-0034
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Shutdown still on; offer doesn’t budge Democrats
BY JILL COLVIN
Associated Press

Thirty-one days into the partial government shutdown, Democrats and Republicans appeared
no closer to ending the impasse
than when it began, with President Donald Trump lashing out
at his opponents after they dismissed a plan he’d billed as a
compromise.
Trump on Sunday branded
House Speaker Nancy Pelosi a
“radical” and said she was acting “irrationally.” The president
also tried to fend off criticism
from the right, as conservatives
accused him of embracing “amnesty” for immigrants in the
country illegally.
Trump offered on Saturday to
temporarily extend protections
for young immigrants brought to
the country illegally as children
and those fleeing disaster zones
in exchange for $5.7 billion for
his border wall. But Democrats
said the three-year proposal
didn’t go nearly far enough.
“No, Amnesty is not a part
of my offer,” Trump tweeted
Sunday, noting that he’d offered
temporary, three-year extensions — not permanent relief.
But he added: “Amnesty will
be used only on a much bigger
deal, whether on immigration or
something else.”
The criticism from both sides
underscored Trump’s boxed
in-position as he tries to win at
least some Democratic buy-in
without alienating his base.
With hundreds of thousands
of federal workers set to face
another federal pay period without paychecks, the issue passed

to the Senate, where Majority
Leader Mitch McConnell has
agreed to bring Trump’s proposal to the floor this week.
Democrats say there’s little
chance the measure will reach
the 60-vote threshold usually
required to advance legislation
in the Senate. Republicans have
a 53-47 majority, which means
they need at least some Democrats to vote in favor.
McConnell has long tried to
avoid votes on legislation that
is unlikely to become law. And
the Kentucky Republican has
said for weeks that he has no
interest in “show votes” aimed
only at forcing members to take
sides after Trump rejected the
Senate’s earlier bipartisan bill to
avert the shutdown.
What’s unclear is how McConnell will bring Trump’s plan
forward — or when voting will
begin. The Republican leader is
a well-known architect of complicated legislative maneuvers.
One question is whether he
would allow a broader immigration debate with amendments to
Trump’s plan on the Senate floor.
McConnell spokesman David
Popp said Sunday, “When we
have (a plan) we will be sure to
let everyone know.”
One key Republican, Sen.
James Lankford of Oklahoma,
said that he and other lawmakers
had been encouraging the White
House to put an offer on the table — any offer — to get both
sides talking.
“Get something out there the
president can say, ‘I can support this,’ and it has elements
from both sides, put it on the table, then open it up for debate,”

ALEX BRANDON/AP

President Donald Trump speaks about the partial government shutdown, immigration and border security in the Diplomatic Reception Room of the White House Saturday.

Lankford said on ABC’s “This
Week.”
“The vote this week in the
Senate is not to pass the bill, it
is to open up and say ‘Can we
debate this? Can we amend it?
Can we make changes?’” Lankford said. “Let’s find a way to be
able to get the government open
because there are elements in
this that are clearly elements that
have been supported by Democrats strongly in the past.”
“The president really wants
to come to an agreement here.
He has put offers on the table,”
said Rep Liz Cheney, R-Wyo., on

NBC’s “Meet the Press.” ‘’The
responsible thing for the Democrats to do is put a counteroffer
on the table if you don’t like this
one.”
Vice President Mike Pence
said on “Fox News Sunday” that
Trump had “set the table for a
deal that will address the crisis
on our border, secure our border
and give us a pathway” to reopen
the government.
Democrats, however, continue
to say that they will not negotiate with Trump until he ends the
shutdown, the longest in American history.

“The starting point of this
negotiation ought to be reopening the government,” Sen. Mark
Warner, D-Va., told NBC. “We
cannot reward the kind of behavior of hostage taking. Because if
the president can arbitrarily shut
down the government now, he
will do it time and again.”
As news media reported the
outline of Trump’s proposal
ahead of his Saturday speech,
Pelosi and other Democrats
made clear the president’s plan
was a non-starter — a quick
reaction Trump took issue with
Sunday.

“Nancy Pelosi and some of
the Democrats turned down my
offer yesterday before I even
got up to speak. They don’t see
crime & drugs, they only see
2020,” he said in first of a flurry
of morning tweets.
Trump also lashed out at Pelosi personally — something
he had refrained from early on
— and accused her, without evidence, of having “behaved so
irrationally” and moving “so far
to the left that she has now officially become a Radical Democrat.”
He also appeared to threaten
to target millions of people living in the country illegally if he
doesn’t eventually get his way,
writing that “there will be no big
push to remove the 11,000,000
plus people who are here illegally-but be careful Nancy!”
Pelosi responded with a tweet
of her own, urging Trump to
“Re-open the government, let
workers get their paychecks and
then we can discuss how we can
come together to protect the border.”
Senate Democratic leader Chuck Schumer also dug in
during an appearance in New
York, where he predicted Democrats would block the president’s
proposal from passing the Senate.
“If he opens the government,
we’ll discuss whatever he offers, but hostage taking should
not work,” Schumer said as he
pushed legislation that would
protect government workers who
can’t pay their bills because of
the government shutdown. “It’s
very hard to negotiate when a
gun is held to your head.”

TSA screener ‘sick-outs’ up to 10 percent
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The percentage of TSA airport screeners
missing work has hit 10 percent as the partial government shutdown stretches into its
fifth week.
The Transportation Security Administration said Monday that Sunday’s absence rate
compared to 3.1 percent on the comparable
Sunday a year ago.
The workers who screen passengers and
their bags face missing another paycheck if
the shutdown doesn’t end early this week
According to TSA, many of them say the

financial hardship is preventing them from
reporting to work.
TSA says the national average waiting
time in airport checkpoint lines is within
the normal limit of 30 minutes, but there are
longer lines at some airports.
The agency has dispatched extra screeners to airports in Atlanta, LaGuardia Airport in New York, and Newark, New Jersey.
A TSA spokesman said other airports might
also be getting additional help.
Sunday’s 10 percent absence rate indicates that more than 3,000 airport screen-

ers missed work. TSA has 51,000 screeners,
and a spokesman said that about 33,000
work on any given day.
With fewer screeners, TSA closed one of
its security checkpoints at Baltimore/Washington airport over the weekend, but TSA
said it was open again on Monday.
A checkpoint at Houston’s Bush Intercontinental Airport remained closed. An
airport spokesman said lines were relatively
short at the other six checkpoints.
TSA appeared to be managing the high
sick-out rate as well as could be expected.

Stocks subdued as Chinese growth falls to weakest since 1990
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
World stocks were subdued
Monday after China reported its
slowest economic expansion in
30 years and the International
Monetary Fund cut its forecasts
for global growth this year.
Germany’s DAX fell 0.6 percent to close at 11,136.20 while
the CAC 40 in France slipped
0.2 percent to 4,867.78. Britain’s
FTSE 100 added less than 0.1
percent to 6,970.59. Wall Street

MLK
From Page 1A

Graduate Athletic Program; Summer Hill-Baseline youth and adult
sports teams; sports camps and
clinics; grant-writing assistance
for other small community-based
organizations looking for operating capital; alliances with adult
education efforts in Bartow and
Cherokee counties; and partnerships with the local Restorative
Justice Program to provide community service projects for juveniles in their program.”
He continued, “Prior to increasing efforts with The Human
Race Inc. nonprofit organization,
we worked very closely in the development, implementation and
management of the Eddie Lee
Wilkins Foundation, which grew
into one of the largest summer
programs in the state, operating
youth and adult summer basketball leagues; youth basketball,
tennis and track clinics; along
with a wide array of social intervention programs and seminars
for the youth of our area. At one
time, the program was being operated in some fashion in Bartow,
Cobb, Whitfield, Murray, Fulton
and Douglas counties.”

remained closed for Martin Luther King Jr Day.
The Shanghai Composite Index
added 0.6 percent to 2,610.51 and
Hong Kong’s Hang Seng index
climbed 0.3 percent to 27,196.54.
Japan’s Nikkei 225 index rose 0.3
percent to 20,719.33, while South
Korea’s Kospi was flat at 2,124.61.
The S&P ASX 200 in Australia
added 0.2 percent to 5,890.40. India’s Sensex surged 0.7 percent to
36,633.37. Shares rose in South-

east Asia and Taiwan.
The 6.6 percent expansion of
the world’s second-largest economy was down from 2017’s 6.9
percent and the weakest since
1990. China’s communist leaders are trying to steer the country to slower, more self-sustaining growth based on consumer
spending instead of trade and investment. But the slowdown has
been sharper than expected,
prompting Beijing to ease lending

controls and step up government
spending to shore up growth and
avoid politically dangerous job
losses. The lackluster data raised
hopes for more policy action.
Stock markets had been buoyed
Friday by a Bloomberg News report that Chinese officials offered
to buy more goods and services
from the U.S., potentially eliminating its trade deficit by 2024.
The Chinese government says the
top trade envoys from both coun-

tries will meet at the end of January. The U.S. trade deficit with
China grew to a record $323.3
billion in 2018. The two countries have raised taxes on billions
of dollars of each other’s goods
in the spat over the trade deficit,
Beijing’s manufacturing plans,
and U.S. complaints that China
steals technology from foreign
companies.
The IMF cut its forecast for
global growth this year to 3.5 per-

cent, from the 3.7 percent it had
predicted in October and down
from 2018’s 3.7 percent. In its
report, presented on the sidelines
of the World Economic Forum in
Davos, Switzerland, it cited the
impact of global trade disputes as
well as rising interest rates.
U.S. crude fell 8 cents to $53.72
per barrel in electronic trading on
the New York Mercantile Exchange. It rose 3.3 percent on
Friday to $54.04 in New York.

On Monday, the Cartersville
couple led the Brotherhood
March procession, which started and ended at the Cartersville
Civic Center, pausing in the middle for a ceremony at the Frank
Moore Administration and Judicial Center.
“The youth and young adults
are our future,” Archer said. “…
There is a communication gap,
which desperately needs to be
closed. We seek to be a bridge, as
we recognize there are burgeoning highly educated, motivated
young people in Cartersville/
Bartow County who are working hard to have a real impact on
our way of life — in a positive
manner — especially in our African-American community. We
need to see them. We need to hear
them. We need to help them grow
their efforts and desires to make
our society a better place.
“It is our hope people across our
country realize one of the keys to
making true and lasting progress
in today’s society is we must seek
to embody the teachings, values
and message of Martin Luther
King Jr. for the other 364 days
out of the year — not just on the
great holiday to honor his legacy.
We must walk the walk for all 365
days each year of our lives.”
A federal and state holiday,

Martin Luther King Jr. Day recognizes King’s birthday and is
celebrated on the third Monday in
January. Born in Atlanta on Jan.
15, 1929, King was the leader of
the U.S. Civil Rights Movement
from the mid-1950s until his assassination in April 1968.
Joining Bartow residents, local government officials also
gathered around the front steps
of the Frank Moore Administration and Judicial Center Monday
afternoon. In addition to Bartow
County Commissioner Steve
Taylor, Euharlee Mayor Steven
Worthington, Cartersville Mayor
Matt Santini, White Mayor Kim
Dupree Billue and state Rep.
Matthew Gambill attended the
ceremony.
Addressing those in attendance, Cartersville Mayor Matt
Santini shared King’s message is
still “applicable” to everyone.
“Last night [during] the candlelight service, one of my favorite
Dr. King quotes was projected
on the wall — ‘Darkness cannot
drive out darkness; only light can
do that. Hate cannot drive out
hate; only love can do that,’ Santini said. “There are a few words
that I dislike more than the word
‘hate.’ While it would be easy to
say that we’re bombarded by hate
through social media, on televi-

sion, even sometimes in our daily
lives, we would have to remind
ourselves that there’s more love
out there than hate, more good
than bad. So how do we combat
hate? ‘With love,’ says Dr. King.
“So let’s vow that we will
stomp out hate with love. Let’s
shine light on the dark. Let’s dedicate our lives to setting an example for those around us to change
hearts and minds. … In reading
the teachings of Dr. King, the
message is so simple, so clear and
applicable to any person regardless of race — be kind, love one
another, educate yourself, do your
best in everything you do, have
self-respect, practice self-discipline and serve your community.
In a world that sometimes seems
hopeless and divided, these are
concepts of which we should all
agree.”
Later, Taylor read a proclamation designating Jan. 21, 2019, as
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Day.
He stated, “Dr. King’s example stirred men and women of
all backgrounds to become foot
soldiers for justice, and his leadership and timeless words of inspiration gave them the courage
to refuse limitations of the day
and fight for the prospect of tomorrow; in generations to come,
if Dr. King’s example is followed,

then the great ideals that he so nobly sought and his faith in a God
who loves all His children and
a nation grounded in the promise of equality would not let him
rest until victory was won; [and]
whereas; in keeping with Dr.
King’s ‘I Have a Dream’ speech,
let us embrace the belief that our
destiny is shared, accept our obligations to each other and to future
generations, and to strengthen the
bonds that hold together the most
diverse nation on earth. Now
therefore; we — Steve Taylor,
commissioner of Bartow County;
Matthew J. Santini, mayor of Cartersville; Mayor Dupree [Billue]
of White; and Mayor Worthington of Euharlee — proclaim that
today, Jan. 21, 2019, be a day in
Bartow County and Cartersville
to honor the legacy and vision of
Dr. Martin Luther King.”
Bearing the theme “Remember,
Celebrate, Act — a day on, not a
day off,” the Martin Luther King
Jr. Holiday Celebration kicked off
Sunday with a 6 p.m. candlelight
service at Mt. Zion Missionary
Baptist Church in Cartersville.
During the ceremony, the drum
major accolade was presented to
Martha Goodson and scholarships were awarded to Aubrey C.
Mayweather, Brooke Pickett and
Kira Rogers.

The festivities continued Monday at 10 a.m. with a youth rally
at St. Luke A.M.E. Church in
Cartersville. Following the Brotherhood March and wreath-laying
ceremony at the Frank Moore Administration and Judicial Center,
the Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday Celebration’s programming
culminated at the Cartersville
Civic Center with the Rev. Isaiah
Robertson’s presentation at the
Brotherhood Program.
“I hope that they leave feeling
that all people are created equal
and that they deserve the same respect,” said MLK Jr. Holiday Celebration Committee Chairperson
Linda Kellogg, adding she also
wants attendees of the offerings to
gain a sense of hope and encouragement. “Everybody deserves
respect.
“I look at the drum major and
grand marshals that we’ve had
down these years. Some of the
comments that they’ve made to
me — ‘I never thought anybody
would recognize me. I don’t
do anything to be recognized.’
These are people that have and
are making a difference in this
community. They’re not wanting
any praise. It’s just what they do.
… I’ve been amazed and shocked
at some of the things that they’re
doing behind the scenes.”
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BECKER BRIDGE
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THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME

Unscramble these Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.

DONMU
TUCHH
YNITLH
QAEOUP

Dennis The Menace by Hank Ketcham

Get the free JUST JUMBLE app • Follow us on Twitter @PlayJumble

By David L. Hoyt and Jeff Knurek

©2019 Tribune Content Agency, LLC
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Now arrange the circled letters
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

Print your
answer here:
Sunday’s
Saturday’s
Answers

(Answers tomorrow)
Jumbles: BIKER
EPOXY
FREELY
SLEIGH
Answer: Her new glasses were ready and were right —
“BE-FOR” HER EYES

For Better of For Worse®

by Lynn Johnston

MOTHER GOOSE & GRIMM

by Mike Peters

Today’s Horoscopes
TUESDAY January 15, 2019
ARIES (March 21 to April 19)
Don’t overreact if you’re upset by
a conversation with a parent, boss
or police officer. Stay calm. Never
underestimate the power of courtesy.
Get your facts first.
TAURUS (April 20 to May 20)
Travel plans will be interrupted,
canceled or delayed today. Alternatively, you suddenly might have to
travel when you did not expect to.
GEMINI (May 21 to June 20)
Double-check details concerning inheritances, shared property,
insurance issues and banking matters,
because something unexpected will
impact these areas. Don’t be caught
napping.
CANCER (June 21 to July 22)
A friend or partner will do something that throws you for a loop today.
You didn’t see it coming. Or perhaps
this person will introduce you to
someone who is unusual or kind of

wacky.
LEO (July 23 to Aug. 22)
Your work routine will be interrupted today because of computer crashes,
power outages, fire drills, staff
shortages or broken equipment. Give
yourself extra time to have wiggle
room to cope!
VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept. 22)
Parents should be extra vigilant,
because today is an accident-prone
day for your kids. Meanwhile, social
engagements might be canceled.
Alternatively, a surprise invitation
might appear!
LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22)
Small appliances might break down
today or minor breakages could occur,
because your home routine will be interrupted. Family news might surprise
you. Stay calm.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21)
Be careful and pay attention to
everything you say and do, because
this is an accident-prone day for your
sign. Be careful driving, walking or

Pajama Diaries

HI AND LOIS

jogging. Be alert!
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
Today you might find money or you
might lose money. Make an effort to
guard your possessions against loss,
theft or damage, because something
unexpected will impact your assets
and wealth.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 19)
This is a restless day! You might be
upset about something and want to retaliate or rebel. Don’t just shoot from
the hip. Think before you act.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to Feb. 18)
There is so much going on today
that seems to be unpredictable. If
you’re not sure what to do next, wait a
moment and assess everything around
you. Get your bearings.
PISCES (Feb. 19 to March 20)
You might meet someone unusual
today, or a friend will do something
bizarre or different, because you will
be surprised by someone. You also
might be involved with a charitable
society.

by Terri Libenson

Written By Brian & Greg Walker
Drawn By Chance Browne

PHOEBE AND HER UNICORN

Adam@Home

by Brian Bassett

Barney Google and Snuffy Smith®

by John Rose

THE Daily Commuter Puzzle
ACROSS
1 Freeway
entrance
5 “Get lost!”
10 Paid athletes
14 Ship’s pole
15 High society
16 Helpful
suggestion
17 Quite
18 Remorse
20 Fraternity letter
21 Unfair slant
22 Crooked
23 Arctic or Atlantic
25 Girl’s nickname
26 Handbook
28 Black-and-white
mammals
31 Skilled
32 Orange or peach
34 Black Jack, for
one
36 Floor pads
37 Two-by-four
38 Meanie
39 Likely
40 Burn at the edges
41 Little misses
42 Tried-and-true
44 Narrow streets
45 Not up to __;
substandard
46 Uncouth
47 Zeal
50 Escaped
51 Use a straw
54 Hairdresser
57 Costa __
58 Gave to a
borrower
59 __-cotta; patio
pot clay
60 Kiln
61 Forest animals
62 Looks for
63 Marries
DOWN
1 Invitation letters
2 Gorillas &
gibbons
3 Punch or Judy,
e.g.
4 Be nosy
5 Soap opera

by Jacqueline E. Mathews

Created by Jacqueline E. Mathews

6 Spick-and-span
7 __ up; shreds
8 Feasted
9 Guys
10 __ out; eliminated
gradually
11 Skater’s oval
12 “__ upon a
time…”
13 One-dish meal
19 Jeer at
21 Exhausted
24 Pieces of china
25 “I Am…I __”; Neil
Diamond song
26 One of the Three
Bears
27 Alter to make fit
28 Untainted
29 Pushy
30 Irritable; cranky
32 Isn’t __ of;
dislikes
33 Cleaning cloth
35 __ hall; army
dining room
37 Coffin platform
38 Lubricates

1/22/19

Monday’sPuzzle
PuzzleSolved
Solved
Sunday

©2019 Tribune Content Agency, LLC
All Rights Reserved.

40 Begin
41 Thrilled
43 Pitcher parts
44 Sports buildings
46 Actor Gable
47 Up to the task
48 Become dizzy
49 Unpleasantly
moist

1/22/19

50 Forest danger
52 Coated with
frosting
53 Pieces of
cookware
55 “__ a Long Way
to Tipperary”
56 Bee’s follower
57 Argument

Local

The Daily Tribune

BARTOW
BLOTTER
The following information
— names, photos, addresses,
charges and other details —
was taken directly from Bartow
County Sheriff’s Office jail
records. Not every arrest leads
to a conviction, and a conviction
or acquittal is determined by the
court system. Arrests were made
by BCSO deputies except where
otherwise indicated.

lated objects and possession of
methamphetamine.
Robert Brian
Evans, of 3197
Shirley Drive,
Kennesaw, was
arrested and
charged with
probation violation, possession
and use of drug-related objects
and possession of methamphetamine.
Michelle Ferraro, of 1116 N.
Tennessee St.
SE, Cartersville,
was arrested and
charged with simple battery-family
violence and aggravated assault.

charged with battery, aggravated
assault-gun and cruelty to children to allow to witness felony/
battery/family violence.
Kasey Leigh
Holcomb, of 105
George St. NW,
Adairsville, was
arrested and
charged with
criminal trespass-damage to property and
simple battery-family violence.
Susan Melissa
Holcomb, of 105
George St. NW,
Adairsville, was
arrested and
charged with
disorderly conduct.
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Thomas Lee
Elder, of 30
Plantation Road
NW, Adairsville,
was arrested and
charged with
improper lane
change, open container violation, violation of a limited driving permit and driving under the
influence of alcohol.

Charles Edwin
January 19
Fowler, of 164
Pine Ridge Road
Luis Gerarda BaNW, White, was
ca-Luna, of 408
arrested and
Robertson Court,
Charles ThaddeBridget Mccharged with
Cedartown, was
us Garner, of 1239
Cullough Lane,
possession of
arrested and
Mission Road
of 13 Akron St.
methamphetamine, driving with
charged with
SW, Cartersville,
SE, Cartersville,
a suspended license, reckless
driving under the influence of
was arrested and
was arrested and
driving, removing/affixing a tag
alcohol, improper lane change
charged with
charged with theft with intent to conceal the idenand driving too fast for condiviolation of a limited driving
by shoplifting.
tity of a vehicle, improper lane
tions.
permit, driving under the influchange, fleeing police, drugs to
ence of alcohol and improper
Jeffrey Adam
be kept in original container,
Darryl Wayne Bai- lane change.
Smith, of 25 Aupossession of a Schedule IV
ley Sr., of 36 Ann
tumn Ridge Drive controlled substance, possesRoad SE, CartersRegina Sue
SW, Kingston,
sion of a Schedule I controlled
ville, was arrested
Gayton, of 6
was arrested and
substance and contempt of Civil
and charged with
Georgian Circle
charged with
Court.
simple battery.
NW, Adairsville,
battery-family
was arrested and
violence.
Steven Dante
Burgupally
charged with proGardner, of 52
Chandrankanth,
bation violation.
Lashawn Diyale
Edgewood Road
of 38 Princeton
Wade, of 602 Oak
SW, Cartersville,
Glen Court NW,
Debra Ruth GerSt. A, Indianowas arrested and
Adairsville, was
ber, was arrested
la, Mississippi,
charged with not
arrested and
and charged with
was arrested and
meeting brake
charged with driving without a
possession and
charged with pos- light requirements and posvalid license.
use of drug-resession and use
session of less than 1 ounce of
lated objects and
of drug-related objects; possesmarijuana.
Donnell Davon
possession of
sion of cocaine; crossing guard
Colbert, of 32
methamphetamine.
lines with weapons, intoxicants
Hailey Leann
Ann Circle SE,
or drugs without consent of a
Hale, of 286
Cartersville,
Jomarius Tewarden or superintendent; and
Edgemont Ave.,
was arrested
moyne Hardy, of
giving false information to a law
Bristol, Tennessee, was arrested
and charged
2575 Raindrop
enforcement officer.
and charged
with driving with a suspended
Court, Decatur,
with failure to appear, altering
license.
was arrested and
January 20
a license plate, possession of
charged with theft
more than 1 ounce of marijuana,
Jennifer Anne
by taking.
Alberta Elizapossession of methamphetamine
Croft, of 4491
beth Braziel, of
and probation violation.
Homestead Drive
Walter Sherman
54 Hannon Way
SE, Acworth,
Harris, of 30
SE, Cartersville,
Jody Eugene Hughes, of
was arrested and
Setters Pointe
was arrested and
charged with
SW, Kingston,
charged with giv- 21 Winter Wood Court SW,
possession and use of drug-rewas arrested and
ing false informa- Taylorsville, was arrested and

Robotics
From Page 1A

super-regional, where competitors
also were judged on robot games,
robot design and a researchproject.
“We felt we had intelligent,
hard-working students on the teams
that were capable of advancing, but
being our first year, we just did not
know what to expect,” she said. “We
were surprised and excited since we
were all new to competing at this
level. The process to start a team is
very complex and requires parent,
student and teacher commitment.
We were very blessed to have all of
the pieces fall into place.”
But Victor was fully expecting
his team to advance and wasn’t disappointed by the experience.
“No, I wasn’t surprised since my
team did really good in core values,
and we thought that could get us
enough points to make it to super-regionals,” he said. “I enjoyed having
the opportunity to go to the tournament and solve problems with my
team and see how we perfected our
solutions.”
Team 2 made up of eighth-graders Jason Charles, Mason Coleman,
Noah Crisp, Drew Fountain, Max
Langston, Bryan Thomas, Anthony
Zhang and Victor had a little extra
support at the super-regional when
members of Team 1 made up of
eighth-graders Anna Boone,Harrison Caswell, Caleb Colston andHenry Smith and seventh-graders
Jillian Busek and Emily Saenz
showed up to cheer them on.
“We were impressed with their
commitment to the team and their
willingness to help out their teammates, even though they did not advance,” Kinney said.
The coaches said they wanted
to start a robotics team at CMS to
create a feeder program for the high
school, which has had “great success in the past” with its robotics
teams. They also wanted to give the
students a chance to be involved in
STEM activities that they could use
in their future endeavors and careers.
“We hope they have learnedsome
robotics, but most importantly, how
to work as a team, how to compromise and have the experience of
working in a STEM-related field,”
Cottongim said.
Victor said he wanted to be on the
team because he has “always loved
to build things and solve problems.”
“I thought joining the robotics
team would allow me to do what I
love,” he said.
The Tech Mechs began practicing every Tuesday and Thursday

in late September, which was a late
start since the season began the first
of August, the coaches said, adding
the logistics of starting a new team
slowed them down. But the week

charged with two
counts of terroristic threats and
acts.

tion to a law enforcement officer,
drugs to be kept in original container, possession of a Schedule
II controlled substance and was
boarded at the jail.

before each competition, both teams with a very positive outcome that
practiced every day.
we are excited and proud of.”
Kinney summed up their teams’
first season: “A great learning experience for all members and coaches

Phillip Todd
Kirkpatrick, of 54
Richmond Way,
Villa Rica, was
arrested on an
agency assist.
Shayla Renay
Lopez, of 107
Woodsong Court
SE, Cartersville,
was arrested and
charged with possession and use of drug-related
objects, possession of methamphetamine and terroristic threats
and acts.
Phillip Bradley
Mandel, of 6145
Burnt Hickory
Road, Powder
Springs, was
arrested and
charged with theft by shoplifting.
Hoyt Edward
Manning Jr., of
169 Evergreen
Drive, Villa Rica,
was arrested and
charged with
possession of less
than 1 ounce of marijuana, not
meeting brake light requirements, possession and use of
drug-related objects, possession of a Schedule I controlled
substance and possession of
methamphetamine with intent to
distribute.
Ramon James
Muniz, of 20
Bradford Drive
SW, Cartersville,
was arrested and
charged with

5A

violation of a limited driving
permit, improper lane change,
driving with a suspended license
and driving under the influence
of alcohol.
Curtis Rene
Prather, of 5354
Glad Road SE,
Acworth, was
arrested and
charged with
willful obstruction of law enforcement officers,
simple battery and two counts of
probation violation.
Claudia Alejandra
Rodriguez, of 219
Grassdale Road
SE, Cartersville,
was arrested and
charged with
two counts of
cruelty to children, cruelty to a
child-criminal negligence/cause
excessive physical or mental
pain and simple battery-family
violence.
Michele Archer Sims, of 2
Sterling Court
SE, Cartersville,
was arrested and
charged with
failure to obey a
traffic control device, improper
lane change and driving under
the influence of alcohol.
Antonio Rashard
Swanson, of 45
Benfield Circle,
Cartersville,
was arrested and
charged with not
meeting headlight
requirements, driving with a
suspended license, driving under
the influence of alcohol and
driving with an expired license
plate.

New Look! New Windows!
Are Your Windows
Energy Efficient?
Call Today...

Energy Efficient Vinyl Windows
Roofing & Siding
“Cheapest Prices in North Georgia”

30 Years Experience
Locally Owned & Insured

Darrell Pressley • 770-324-8701

Open To The Public
ASE Master Technicians with over 55 years
of combined automotive experience!

19.99*

$

Synthetic Blend First Time
Oil Service Customers
Up to 5 quarts of engine oil and oil filter.
Includes full vehicle inspection, tire pressure adjustment
and washer fluid top-off. *See store for details.
*Cannot be combined w/any other offer.

Free*

Check Engine Light Code
Scan w/$10 OFF Diagnostics
*Some limitations apply. Must present coupon for discount
to be valid. Vehicle year 1996 and newer only.
*Cannot be combined w/any other offer.

We service Powerstrokes,
Cummins, and Duramax.

470-227-8005

88B Wansley Dr. SE, Cartersville, GA
info@bestautorepairexperience.com

PUBLIC NOTICE
BARTOW COUNTY 2019 OPERATING BUDGET
Bartow County Commissioner Steve Taylor will conduct a public hearing at 10:00 a.m.,
on Wednesday, January 30, 2019 to discuss the County’s proposed operating budget
for Fiscal Year 2019. The hearing will be held in the Commissioner’s Conference Room
in the Frank Moore Administration Building located at 135 West Cherokee Avenue,
Cartersville, Georgia.
The proposed budget will be available for inspection during regular business hours at
the office of the Commissioner, 135 West Cherokee Avenue, Suite 251, Cartersville,
Georgia.
Any person desiring to be heard on the proposed budget should be present at the time
and location stated above.
Commissioner Taylor will adopt the County’s 2019 Operating Budget during his
regularly scheduled public meeting on Wednesday, February 6, 2019 at 10:00 a.m.
in the Commissioner’s Conference Room, 135 West Cherokee Avenue, Cartersville,
Georgia.
In the event conditions should result in the closing of the courthouse on the date so
designated for the Public Hearing, the Hearing will be conducted on the next available
business day at 10:00 a.m. and the Budget will be adopted at a specially called meeting
seven days thereafter. In the event conditions should result in the closing of the
courthouse on the date so designated to adopt the Budget, the Budget will be adopted
on the next available business day at 10:00 a.m.
Any person desiring to be heard pertaining to the adoption of said budget should be
present at the budget adoption meeting at the time and location stated above.

For more information, contact the office of the Bartow County Commissioner at
770-387-5030.
In accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, if you require reasonable
accommodations in order to attend or participate in the Commissioner’s Public
Meetings, please contact the Bartow County Human Resources Office at 770-387-5020
or the Hearing Impaired TDD number at 770-387-5034 at least 72 hours prior to the
scheduled time of the meeting.
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HOWLING AT THE MOON
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5 Day Forecast
TUESDAY
12/22

WEDNESDAY
12/23

Sunny, high near Showers and pos45. SE wind 10 to
sibly a thunder15 mph, with gusts storm. High near
to 20 mph.
57.
TUESDAY NIGHT
WEDNESDAY NIGHT
A 50% chance of
Showers/possibly
rain, mainly after
a thunderstorm.
8pm. Cloudy, with
Low around 35.
a low around 39.

THURSDAY
12/24

FRIDAY
12/25

SATURDAY
12/26

A 30 percent
chance of rain.
Partly sunny, with
a high near 42.
THURSDAY NIGHT
Partly cloudy, with
a low around 28.

Partly sunny, with
a high near 40.
FRIDAY NIGHT
Mostly clear, with
a low around 21.

Mostly sunny, with
a high near 45.
SATURDAY NIGHT
A slight chance
of rain and snow.
Mostly cloudy, with
a low around 29.
Chance of precipitation is 20%

Today’s weather

National weather

Forecast for Tuesday, January 22, 2019

Forecast for Tuesday, January 22, 2019
Bands separate high temperature zones for the day.

TENN.

N.C.

Seattle
Se tt
Sea
48/45
48
8/4

Rome
47/41

Atlanta
48/42

RANDY PARKER/THE DAILY TRIBUNE NEWS

Left, Richard Lambert gets a glimpse of the lunar eclipse by looking at it through the 20-inch
telescope in Tellus Science Museum’s observatory. Right, Carson Gray, 9, of Dallas, was one of
hundreds who came out to Tellus Sunday night.

MPO
From Page 1A

perception that 140, that section in the city of Adairsville,
is dark at night,” he said. “So
we’re working with Geor-

gia Power about getting some
possible upgrades on existing
light poles, just so it’s a better
lighted intersection and kind of
gateway.”
And plans to complete the
final leg of the long-delayed —
as in, 20 years late — Old Alabama Road project continue to

Athens
47/36

ALA.

chug along.
“We’re breaking the last
piece of that project into three
segments,” Sills said. “We’re
still working with Jacobs to
finalize the supplemental final
field plan review comments
and are getting a task order for
them to do the staging.”

Macon
53/45

Monday: Large Mexican Salad $550
(Shell $100 More)
: Taco $ 00 (Soft or Hard)

Tuesday
1
Wednesday: Whole Potato Pancho $500
Thursday: Reg. Mexicali $500
Friday: Med. Meat Nachos $500
5pm to 9pm 75¢ Wings
Saturday: 75¢ Wings or
10 Wings, FF & Med. Drink $1099
* Sour cream and black olives 50¢ extra

Monday - Saturday 10:30am - 9:00pm

4 N. Tennessee St. • 770-382-7321
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FLA.

NMLS #546413
Mortgage Loan Originator
620 East Main Street
Cartersville, GA 30120
770.655.4148
renee.killian@regions.com

Stationary

High

<-10

L
Showers

Low

-0s

0s

10s

20s

Rain

30s

T-storms

40s

50s

Flurries

60s

70s

Snow

80s

90s

Ice

100s 110+

NATIONAL SUMMARY: Much of the eastern third of the nation will be dry
and cold today. A storm will accompany a surge of warmer air over the Central states with rain from the Gulf coast to Missouri and snow from Nebraska
and Iowa to Minnesota and northern Michigan. Gusty winds are forecast to
buffet the Southwest while rain skirts the coastal Northwest.
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Contact me today to learn more.

Follow us for helpful tips
and information.
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FINANCE UP TO 100%?
Join Us For Daily Specials
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Canes sweep top spots at Bartow County swim meet

STAFF R EPORT
For the second straight year, a Cartersville High head coach with the last
name Surrett was forced into the pool
after the Bartow County Swim Championships.
In 2018, it was Mindy Surrett, who
helped led the Canes to the title in
her final season with the program.
This time around, it was her daughter,
Hannah, who took the plunge along
with assistant coach Kim Rentz after
Cartersville finished first in the girls,
boys and overall divisions, while also
adding the top individual swimmers,
during a dominant showing Saturday
in Adairsville.
Hannah Surrett had, thankfully,
been forewarned of the tradition of
the winning team’s coach being forced
into the water, so she brought a change

of clothes.
“Just in case, I was prepared,” said
Surrett, who swam for the Canes from
2009-13.
While the Canes barely edged out
a strong Adairsville girls group by a
17-point margin, Cartersville outpaced
second-place Cass on the boys side by
45 points. In total, Cartersville put up
322 points; Adairsville finished with
224; Cass piled up 158; and Woodland
wound up with 90.
“I was so proud of every single one
of them for pushing themselves in the
offseason to come into these meets in
swim season, do so well and drop time
in almost every single meet,” Surrett
said of her girls. “... It was so great to
see all of my boys do well, too, because none of them actually swim on
year-round teams. Some of them will

swim on the Cobias summer league,
but none of them swim year round. To
see them improve so much from the
beginning of the season to where they
are now, to see how hard they work
and how much they push themselves
during the meet, it’s just really encouraging as a coach to see their dedication
to the sport.”
Cartersville senior Bryson Rogers
emerged as the boys individual champion, while Canes Giulia Vidoli and
Grayson Breedlove tied for the top
girls honor. Vidoli also won the girls
title last year.
Rogers took first in the 200-yard individual medley in a time of 2:34.52.
He added a narrow victory over Cass
standout Eli Wilhoit in the 100-yard
butterfly. Rogers also participated
in both 200-yard relay events, as the

Canes won the medley and placed second in the freestyle to the Colonels.
Watson Milam, Nate McDonald and
Carson Teems joined Rogers on the
medley team.
Vidoli, a sophomore, and Breedlove,
a junior, each posted two individual
wins and also combined with Cartersville teammates for a pair of relay titles.
Vidoli was victorious in the 100 and
200 free, beating out the challenge of
Adairsville’s Mallory Cook on both
occasions; Breedlove topped the podium in the 200 IM and 500 free, absolutely blowing the competition, well,
out of the water in each; the pair combined with Rachel Long, who added an
individual first-place medal in the 100yard breaststroke, and Gracie Siniard
for victories in the 200 medley and

400 free.
Vidoli has reached the threshold to
compete at state in the 100 backstroke
and 100 free, while Breedlove also
has qualified in the 100 backstroke.
The Cartersville girls and Adairsville
girls have both qualified all three relay
teams (200 medley, 200 free and 400
free) for state.
The Tigers, as usual, were led Saturday by the steady contributions of
senior Rylee Moss. The Old Dominion signee placed first in the 100-yard
backstroke and 100-yard butterfly. She
also joined Cook, Harper Powell and
Josie Siniard on second-place relay
teams in the 200 medley and 400 free.
“She won that fourth spot Friday
afternoon,” Adairsville coach Shawn

Morning, Hagans post career-high numbers
Spring sports
also start for
local athletes

STAFF REPORT
Some spring sports have already gotten underway for former Bartow County athletes, but the majority of ex-local
stars are still competing in winter activities.
It was a great start to the year for
those who participated last week.
Cartersville native Peyton Gollhofer
went undefeated in her first tennis match
of the campaign for Ball State. Meanwhile in track and field, Kingston native
Spencer Fields claimed first place in his
opening 3,000-meter race of the season
and Cartersville High graduate Anna
Hightower produced a top-10 finish in
her inaugural pole-vaulting competition
in 2019.
The start of the spring semester has
also led to an influx of basketball games,
as teams ramp up their league schedules
ahead of conference tournaments in
February and March.
On the hardwood, a pair of local products posted career-high scoring outputs
with Cass alum Jana Morning and Cartersville native Ashton Hagans scoring
30 and 23 points, respectively. Hagans
added a personal-best seven boards in
a different game last week. Elsewhere,
Ryan Davis, a former Canes star, continued to put up great numbers for Francis
Marion, while leading the Patriots to a
pair of wins.

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Mark Chester (Georgia Northwestern Tech Fr., Cass) — Chester had
nine points and eight rebounds in an 8167 loss Friday night at Emory-Oxford
College. The Bobcats (3-10) host Campbellsville University-Somerset tonight
in Rossville and will play in the Welch
College Flames Classic Friday and Saturday in Gallatin, Tennessee.
Ryan Davis (Francis Marion Sr., Cartersville) — Davis played all 40 minutes, scored 21 points, collected nine
rebounds and doled out three assists
in a 93-83 Peach Belt Conference win
Wednesday night at Lander University. He then scored 16 points with nine
boards, two steals and three assists in a
72-69 win Saturday over Georgia Southwestern. FMU (11-2, 7-1) hosted Columbus State Monday afternoon and welcomes Augusta Wednesday night before

SEE SWIM, PAGE 2B

Fournier helps
power Magic
past Hawks
BY CHARLES O DUM
AP Sports Writer

JOHN BAZEMORE/AP

Kentucky guard and Cartersville native Ashton Hagans scores against Georgia during the second half of a college
basketball game last Tuesday in Athens. Kentucky won 69-49, as Hagans scored a career-high 23 points.

traveling to Flagler College Saturday.
All three games are against conference
foes.
Ashton Hagans (Kentucky Fr., Cartersville native) — Hagans put together
the best game of his young collegiate career in his return to his home state. He
scored a career-best 23 points on 9-of-18
shooting with five rebounds, four assists
and four steals in a 69-49 road win over
Georgia last Tuesday. His offense took a
backseat Saturday, but he still managed
six points, a career-high seven rebounds,
six assists and three steals in an 82-80
win over No. 14 Auburn. Hagans will
carry an incredible streak of recording
at least three steals in seven consecutive
games into tonight’s home game against
Mississippi State.
Whitney Harris (Toccoa Falls College Fr., Woodland) — Harris failed to
score, but she had two rebounds and two
assists Saturday in a 72-37 loss to Johnson University. She also scored three
points and had one assist Thursday in
an 86-40 loss at Webber International
(Florida). Toccoa Falls College (1-14)
plays at Bob Jones University (South
Carolina) today, at Pensacola Christian

(Florida) Friday and at Trinity Baptist
College (Florida) Saturday.
Kimora McClinic (Middle Georgia
State So., Cartersville) — McClinic
averaged 13 minutes of playing time and
totaled three points, two rebounds and
one assist as the Knights split games
at Florida College and Brewton Parker. McClinic has appeared in 14 games
this season. MGSU (6-10, 2-7 Southern
States Athletic Conference) hits the road
for three conference games this week.
The Knights play at Faulkner University (Alabama) Monday night, at Blue
Mountain College (Mississippi) Thursday and at Bethel University (Tennessee) Saturday afternoon.
Jana Morning (Berry College So.,
Cass) — Morning scored a career-high
30 points Friday night in a 69-64 win
at Hendrix College (Arkansas). Morning nailed seven 3-pointers, grabbed
two rebounds and added one steal in
the Southern Athletic Association victory. She scored 10 points with seven
rebounds, two assists and four steals
as Berry beat Centre College (Kentucky) last Tuesday and scored 18 points
with eight rebounds Sunday in another

Southern Athletic Association win at
Rhodes College, 81-70. Berry (7-11, 3-4)
hosts Hendrix and Rhodes this Friday
and Sunday.
Jonathan Pritchett (Vermont Tech
CC So., Woodland) — Pritchett came
off the bench and averaged over 24
minutes per game in three wins this
past week as the Knights extended their
six-game win streak. Tuesday, Pritchett
scored 10 points with six assists, four
rebounds and two steals as the Knights
defeated Maine-Machias CC 88-79. Friday, he scored eight points and had eight
rebounds, four assists and two steals in a
95-59 blowout of Central Maine CC. Saturday, he scored three points with three
rebounds, two assists, one steal and one
block as the Knights beat Maine-Augusta 87-71. Vermont Tech (15-6, 8-2 Yankee Small College Conference) plays all
three games on the road this week traveling to New Hampshire Tech today, to
Maine-Machias Saturday and to Unity
CC Sunday.
Josie Summerville (North Park Fr.,
Adairsville) — In a start Saturday at
SEE COLLEGE, PAGE 2B

ATLANTA — Though only
11th in the Eastern Conference
standings, the Orlando Magic
are talking about their playoff
hopes.
One spot back in 12th, the
Atlanta Hawks have not shown
the consistency needed to join
that discussion.
Evan Fournier and Nikola Vucevic scored 29 points
apiece to lead the Magic to a
122-103 victory over the Hawks
on Monday in the season’s first
matchup between the Southeast
Division rivals.
Vucevic had 14 rebounds and
Fournier had seven assists as
Orlando snapped a three-game
losing streak.
Dewayne Dedmon led Atlanta with 24 points on the holiday celebrating Martin Luther
King Jr. and in the city where
the civil rights leader was born.
The Magic had targeted road
games this week against the
Hawks and Nets as starting
points for a turnaround.
“We said these next couple
games can define our season,”
Vucevic said. “... We understand if we don’t wake up it’s
going to be really, really hard
SEE HAWKS, PAGE 2B

TODD KIRKLAND/AP

Atlanta Hawks head coach
Lloyd Pierce reacts during a
timeout in the first half of an
NBA basketball game against
the Orlando Magic on Monday
in Atlanta.

Column: NFL officiating mistakes help determine Super Bowl teams
BY BARRY WILNER
AP Pro Football Writer

KANSAS CITY, Mo. — The
last thing the NFL would ever
want is for an officiating mistake to decide the Super Bowl.
On Sunday, the league might
have made enough errors to
determine both teams that will
play in the championship game
in two weeks.
The most egregious gaffe
came in the NFC title game
in New Orleans. The Saints
were in position to put away
the Rams when Tommylee
Lewis blatantly was interfered
with inside the Los Angeles
GERALD HERBERT/AP 5-yard line by cornerback NicNew Orleans Saints wide receiver Tommylee Lewis (11) works kell Robey-Coleman. Not only
for a catch against Los Angeles Rams defensive back Nickell did Robey-Coleman hit Lewis
Robey-Coleman (23) during the second half of the NFC cham- early, he did so helmet to helpionship game Sunday in New Orleans. The Rams won 26-23.
met. Next weekend, we’ll hear

about Robey-Coleman being
fined for the collision — even
though, incredibly, no flag was
thrown.
“Came to the sideline,
looked at the football gods
and was like, ‘Thank you,’”
Robey-Coleman said. “I got
away with one tonight.”
Such a big one that it kept
the Rams alive. Instead of
a first down and the chance
to run down the clock before
making a field goal, or score
a touchdown for a bigger lead,
the Saints wound up with Wil
Lutz’s 31-yard kick. That made
it 23-20 with 1:41 left in regulation, plenty of time for the
Rams to march to Greg Zuerlein’s tying 48-yard field goal.
“Greg The Leg” won it with
a 57-yarder in OT. His heroics
almost certainly never would

have happened had the call on
Robey-Coleman been made.
And the fact the defender led
with his head into Lewis’ helmet at a time when the NFL
is adamant that it’s doing everything to get such hits out of
the sport should be even more
maddening.
“They felt like the players
— the player — arrived at the
same time that the ball did,”
Saints coach Sean Payton said,
trying to be diplomatic when
he had every right to rant and
rave. “They didn’t feel like it
was an interference call.
“Look, it’s a tough way to
lose a game, especially when
you’re in a position like that to
win it. It’s all the more reason
why we need more replay. We
lose a chance to go to the Super
Bowl with a call like that, it’s

just disappointing. But, credit
the Rams. They did a good job,
made the plays in the end when
they needed to.”
Plays that wouldn’t have existed if Bill Vinovich’s crew
got it right.
An argument often is made,
and rightly so, that plays seen
in slow motion become clearly
illegal, but at full speed in an
increasingly fast and physical
game, they look OK. That contention has no place here; even
at warp speed, Robey-Coleman’s hit was obviously a penalty.
NFL senior vice president
of officiating Al Riveron
“couldn’t believe” no penalty call was called on the play,
Payton said.
SEE COLUMN, PAGE 2B
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College
From Page 1B

Wheaton College (Illinois), Summerville played 24 minutes, scored two
points and grabbed seven rebounds
during a 62-57 loss. The Vikings (7-11,
3-6 Collegiate Conference of Illinois
and Wisconsin) travel to Illinois Wesleyan Wednesday night and host North
Central College (Illinois) Saturday.
Darius Thrower (Truett McConnell Jr., Excel Christian) — Thrower
scored five points and had one rebound
in 12 minutes of playing time Saturday during a Bears 103-57 win over
visiting Regent University (Virginia).
He also played 21 minutes, scoring
two points with one rebound and two
steals last Wednesday in a home loss

Swim
From Page 1B

Williams said of Siniard, a freshman.
“I did a swim off to see who was going
to be our No. 4, and she beat everybody
in the 50 and the 100.”
Powell added a personal victory in
the 50 free, finishing in 25.95 seconds,
beating her state-qualifying time from
the previous weekend. The other two
Adairsville wins came on the boys side,
where the Tigers had just four varsity
swimmers, Evan Crane eased to victory in the 100 backstroke and Daniel
Carrillo gutted out a win in the grueling 500 free.
“This meet is scored a little differently, so you really got to be the fastest and have the fastest team, if you’re

to NAIA ninth-ranked Union College
(Kentucky). TMU (11-9, 6-8) has a pair
of Appalachian Athletic Conference
games this week at Montreat College
(North Carolina) Wednesday and at
Bluefield College (Virginia) Saturday
Carrod Watson (North Georgia
R-Jr., Woodland) — Watson scored
three points and had three rebounds with
two assists in a 128-91 loss Wednesday
at Young Harris College. He also saw
abbreviated playing time Saturday in
an 85-73 loss at Augusta University.
The Nighthawks (6-8, 1-7 Peach Belt
Conference) played at Flagler College
Monday afternoon, host Clayton State
University Wednesday night and travel
to Georgia College Saturday afternoon.

Independiente Wednesday and host
Obera Tennis Club Saturday.

PRO BASKETBALL
A.J. Mosby (Northern Arizona
Suns, NBA G-League; Cartersville)

— Mosby scored two points in three
minutes of playing time Tuesday during
a 106-92 win at the Canton Charge. It
was his first playing time since scoring
three points with a rebound and one assist on Jan. 6 in a home 113-105 loss to
Sioux Falls. Mosby has made seven appearances and is averaging three points
and one rebound. The Suns (6-24) have
a home game today against the Salt
Lake City Stars before traveling Friday
and Saturday to the Texas Legends and
the Oklahoma City Blue, respectively.
Elijah Robinson (Villa San Martin, Argentina; Excel Christian) —
Robinson scored 20 points, collected
four rebounds and had one assist in his
teams 93-80 home loss Saturday to division-leading Hindu Club. Villa San
Martin (10-7) is tied for second place in
the Northern Conferences North Division. They play at Santiago Del Estero

TRACK AND FIELD
Spencer Fields (Rhodes College
Sr., Kingston native) — Fields won
the mens 3,000-meter run Sunday in
8:40.99 at the season-opening Emory
Crossplex Invitational in Birmingham,
Alabama. Fields finished 1.62 seconds
ahead of Lee Universitys Ben Tabor
in a field of 40 runners. The Lynx fin-

WRESTLING
Jake Huffine (Chattanooga Jr.,
Woodland) — Huffine won by major
decision Sunday over Hunter Starner
(10-0) as the Mocs defeated VMI 32-8
in a Southern Conference home match.
Chattanooga will host Davidson next
Sunday afternoon.
— Charles Wilson of Bartow Sports
Zone contributed to this report.

going to win county,” Williams said.
“We’re just not there yet. We just don’t
have the depth. If we would have had
four more boys, ... we would have won
that meet.”
Along with his runner-up finish in the
100 butterfly, Wilhoit led Cass with an
individual win in the 200 free and firstleg performances in the 200-free and
400-free relays. Solon Harris, Jackson
Jones and Griffin Howard teamed up
with Wilhoit in the former event, while
Brenden Hickman, Levi McCrary and
Caleb Doolittle joined the senior in the
latter.
Jones also helped the Colonels with
a 100 breaststroke triumph in 1 minute,
23.02 seconds.
“Our team did very well,” Cass coach
Danny Fairbanks said of Saturday’s
performance, adding that Wilhoit and
Howard are hoping to qualify for state

at some point in the next few meets.
“Had a bunch of kids that exceeded
their performances in the past. That’s
our goal for each and every meet to try
to get better and better throughout the
year. We had a bunch of them that did
that.”
Woodland doesn’t have the numbers
and depth of the some of the other programs in the county. But the Wildcats
make up for a lack of quantity with
quite a bit of quality.
Freshman budding star Nathan Higgins put together a stellar showing Saturday. He edged out Howard in a thrilling 50-free race, edging the Colonel by
0.2 seconds. Higgins also emerged with
a win in the 100 free, beating out Howard by 1.54 seconds.
“He is a natural,” Woodland coach
Melanie Parson said of Higgins. “He
swims with Cobias, and he’s just a nat-

ural swimmer. He can swim just about
any stroke. Out of the water, he’s a
good runner, a good athlete all the way
around.”
The Woodland girls also scored
a victory in the 200-free relay. The
combination of Brooke Cooper, Lyrica Miron, Lanee Haley and Bethany
Svendsen rolled to a 10-second win.
Parson is confident her team will
pick up a few state-qualifying times
between Higgins and the girls 200 free
relay in the coming weeks.
“Overall, I think we did great,” Parson said of Saturday’s showing. “We
went in knowing that we didn’t have the
swimmers to swim, and we went in for
our kids to try to improve on their times
and try to make it to state. ... They did
great; they were awesome. I love them.
They’re cutting time, and we’re talking
like four or five seconds off their time.

Very impressed with them.”
Overall, the meet wasn’t without its
hitches. Few sporting events involving
multiple county programs don’t involve
at least some level of controversy.
Even still, there’s a level of appreciation and admiration for those who help
make the meet what it is: a showcase for
the swimming talent in Bartow County.
“It’s quite an undertaking,” Fairbanks said. “Without those coaches
and volunteers helping, it would not be
such a great meet. Every year, we find
out the Bartow County teams do have
some championship-performance-type
teams and we do have some excellent
swimmers that are in the county. ...
They all compete hard against each
other, that’s what the county meet is all
about. But they basically love each other and cheer for each other the whole
time.”

and stretched the advantage to 91-78
through three quarters.
Young had 21 points. John Collins
had 14 points and 10 rebounds.
TIP-INS
Magic: F Aaron Gordon (sore lower back) missed his second straight
game. Clifford said Gordon is doing
better but added: “There’s no way he
could play. ... When you can look at
him and see he’s not OK, then he’s not
OK.” ... Augustin had 15 points while
making four of six 3s.
Hawks: Rookie F Kevin Huerter
(sore neck) was ruled out minutes before tipoff. Taurean Prince had nine
points as the fill-in starter, shortly after Pierce said there was no immediate plan to move Prince back into the
lineup. Huerter has started 27 games
and has been an emerging scorer, especially on 3-pointers. ... Jeremy Lin
had 15 points.
MLK DAY
Former Atlanta Mayor Andrew
Young, who worked closely with

King, and NBA Commissioner Adam
Silver attended the game as part of the
King holiday celebration. Trae Young
wrote King’s famous words “I have a
dream” on his shoe.
“Today is a different day because
it’s something bigger than us,” he said.
Said Pierce, the first-year coach:
“I’m honored to be the head coach in
the city of Atlanta for a lot of reasons.
This is at the top of the list, to be here,
in Atlanta, the birthplace of the civil
rights movement, to honor Dr. King
and his legacy.”
ROAD TRIP
The Hawks packed for a seven-game
road trip that ends Feb. 4 at Washington. “We can’t be flat, and we were
flat today,” Pierce said of extended
stretch of games away from Atlanta.
“We have to create our own energy.”
UP NEXT
Magic: Orlando plays at Brooklyn
on Wednesday.
Hawks: Atlanta visits Chicago on
Wednesday.

Column

Hawks

From Page 1B

From Page 1B

“It’s tough to get over it,”
Payton said. “My problem with
it is, I just don’t know, if we
were playing pickup football
in the backyard ... it was as
obvious a call — and how two
guys can look at that and arrive
at their decision? It happened
though.”
A few things happened in
Kansas City, too, where the Patriots won 37-31, also in overtime. These had more to do
with replay, with two critical
calls going New England’s way
in the fourth quarter.
The first, which required a
lengthy video review, involved
Julian Edelman muffing a
punt. The original call was that
the bouncing ball touched him.
Replays, even in stop motion,
seemed inconclusive, which
means the call should stand.
But Riveron and his staff
in New York saw enough evidence that Edelman never
made contact with the football.
Even Kansas City’s laid-back
coach, Andy Reid, became
highly demonstrative with
the overturned decision. Who
could blame him considering
how many dozens of such calls
stick with what on-field officials determined?
The Chiefs, perhaps in a dose
of poetic justice, soon after intercepted a pass that went off
Edelman’s hands.
But later in the quarter, Chris
Hogan attempted a one-handed catch on third down. Reid
challenged, and replay indicated far more evidence the
ground helped Hogan make the
catch than the previous review
showed Edelman whiffed on
the ball.
No matter. The catch was upheld, and six plays later, Sony
Michel scored a touchdown.
Chiefs linebacker Dee Ford
also went offside on the Patriots’ final drive in regulation,
negating an interception by
Charvarius Ward that could
have clinched a win. But there
was little controversy there.
The league has been under heavy scrutiny and drawn
massive criticism about its officiating in the last few years.
The perception is that the NFL
needs full-time officials, which
might help somewhat, and in
part is being done.
However, the deeper issues
are too many rules and tangents to those rules; points of
emphasis that get hammered
in, then seemingly are discarded; and officials who struggle
to keep up with the speed of the
sport. The league prizes experience, but when one of its most
experienced crews blows a call
so blatant that even the perpetrator acknowledges he caught
a break, the storm of protest
will rage.
Rightly so.
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for us.”
The win left the Magic only 2½
games behind eighth-place Charlotte
in the East.
“We’re doing everything we can to
get into that eighth spot,” Fournier
said.
By contrast, Atlanta is 5½ games
behind Orlando in the conference
standings.
The young Hawks have lessons to
learn about consistency.
“In the first quarter I thought we
were good,” said rookie Trae Young,
referring to Atlanta’s 31-28 early lead.
“After that we were just out of rhythm,
up and down from there. I don’t know
what happened.”
Before the unusually late first game
between division rivals, Magic coach
Steve Clifford and Atlanta coach

Lloyd Pierce both expressed uncertainties about the matchups. “I think
we’ll have to adjust on the fly,” Pierce
said.
The Hawks struggled to find an answer for Vucevic. The 7-foot center
made only one 3-pointer but found
most of his points near the basket.
He made 12 of 23 shots from the
field.
Vucevic also made an impact on
defense, blocking an Alex Len shot
when Atlanta trailed by eight points,
103-95.
D.J. Augustin’s 3-pointer pushed
Orlando’s lead back to double figures,
106-95.
The Hawks didn’t mount another
serious surge.
Dedmon forced Vucevic to play
defense far from the basket. Dedmon
made five of seven 3-pointers.
Atlanta led 44-38 before Orlando
scored 12 straight points for a 50-44
advantage.
The Magic led 60-57 at halftime

TENNIS
Peyton Gollhofer (Ball State Sr.,
Cartersville native) — Gollhofer went
2-0 as the Cardinals completed a 7-0
victory over Dayton to open the spring
season on Monday. She cruised on Line
4 singles by a 6-1, 6-0 margin. Gollhofer combined with Isabelle Dohanics
for a 6-3 triumph on Line 3 doubles.

ished 7th of 31 teams. Rhodes competes
again this Friday at the Arkansas State
Invitational in Jonesboro, Arkansas.
Anna Hightower (Georgia Tech Sr.,
Cartersville) — The Yellow Jackets
pole vaulter tied for 10th Saturday in a
field of 31 competitors at the Vanderbilt
Invitational in Nashville with a vault of
3.69 meters or 12 feet, 1.25 inches. Next
for Georgia Tech is a trip to Clemson
for the Bob Pollock Invitational.

SPORTSROUNDUP
Home & Away

NBA Standings
All Times EST
EASTERN CONFERENCE
Atlantic Division
W
L
Pct
Toronto
35
13 .729
Philadelphia
30
17 .638
Boston
29
18 .617
Brooklyn
25
23 .521
New York
10
35 .222
Southeast Division
W
L
Pct
Miami
22
23 .489
Charlotte
22
24 .478
Washington
20
26 .435
Orlando
20
27 .426
ATLANTA
14
32 .304
Central Division
W
L
Pct
Milwaukee
34
12 .739
Indiana
31
15 .674
Detroit
20
26 .435
Chicago
11
36 .234
Cleveland
9
39
.188
WESTERN CONFERENCE
Southwest Division
W
L
Pct
Houston
26
19 .578
San Antonio
27
21 .563
New Orleans
22
25 .468
Dallas
20
26 .435
Memphis
19
28 .404
Northwest Division
W
L
Pct
Denver
31
14 .689
Oklahoma City
28
18 .609
Portland
28
19 .596
Utah
26
21 .553
Minnesota
22
24 .478
Pacific Division
W
L
Pct
Golden State
32
14 .696
L.A. Clippers
25
21 .543
L.A. Lakers
25
22 .532
Sacramento
24
23
.511
Phoenix
11
37 .229
Sunday’s Games
Indiana 120, Charlotte 95
L.A. Clippers 103, San Antonio 95
Minnesota 116, Phoenix 114
Monday’s Games
Oklahoma City 127, New York 109
Chicago 104, Cleveland 88
Milwaukee 116, Dallas 106
Washington 101, Detroit 87
Orlando 122, ATLANTA 103
Brooklyn 123, Sacramento 94
New Orleans 105, Memphis 85
Boston 107, Miami 99
Houston at Philadelphia, late
Portland at Utah, late
Golden State at L.A. Lakers, late
Today’s Games
Sacramento at Toronto, 7 p.m.
Portland at Oklahoma City, 8 p.m.
L.A. Clippers at Dallas, 8:30 p.m.
Minnesota at Phoenix, 9 p.m.
Wednesday’s Games
Toronto at Indiana, 7 p.m.
Cleveland at Boston, 7:30 p.m.
Houston at New York, 7:30 p.m.
L.A. Clippers at Miami, 7:30 p.m.
Orlando at Brooklyn, 7:30 p.m.
ATLANTA at Chicago, 8 p.m.
Charlotte at Memphis, 8 p.m.
Detroit at New Orleans, 8 p.m.
San Antonio at Philadelphia, 8 p.m.
Denver at Utah, 10:30 p.m.
Thursday’s Games
Golden State at Washington, 8 p.m.
New Orleans at Oklahoma City, 8 p.m.

GB
—
4½
5½
10
23½
GB
—
½
2½
3
8½
GB
—
3
14
23½
26
GB
—
½
5
6½
8
GB
—
3½
4
6
9½
GB
—
7
7½
8½
22

Today
BASKETBALL
Adairsville at Calhoun, 6 p.m.
Cartersville at Central-Carroll, 6 p.m.
Woodland at Cass, 6 p.m.
Gordon Lee at Excel boys, 6 p.m.
SWIM
Cass, Cartersville, Coahulla Creek at Adairsville, 5 p.m.
Thursday
WRESTLING
Cartersville at Coosa
Friday
BASKETBALL
LFO at Adairsville, 7 p.m.
Cartersville at LaGrange, 6 p.m.
Villa Rica at Cass, 6 p.m.
Excel boys at Mount Zion, 7:30 p.m.
Hiram at Woodland, 6 p.m.
WRESTLING
Adairsville at Lovett, 5:30 p.m.
Cartersville at Sweet Onion Invitational at Toombs
County
Saturday
BASKETBALL
Chattahoochee at Cass girls, 1:30 p.m.
Sandy Creek at Cartersville, 3 p.m.
SWIM
Adairsville, Cass, Woodland at North Metro
Championship at Westminster, 9 a.m.
WRESTLING
Cartersville at Sweet Onion Invitational at Toombs

County
Tuesday, January 29
BASKETBALL
Adairsville at Haralson County, 6 p.m.
Chapel Hill at Cartersville, 6 p.m.
Cass at Hiram, 6 p.m.
Christian Heritage at Excel boys, 6 p.m.
Woodland at Carrollton, 6 p.m.
SWIM
Cass, Cartersville, Woodland at Adairsville, 5 p.m.
WRESTLING
Adairsville, Calhoun at Cartersville, 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday, January 30
SWIM
Last Chance Meet at Adairsville, 5 p.m.
Friday, February 1
BASKETBALL
Adairsville at Murray County, 7 p.m.
Bowdon at Excel boys, 7:30 p.m.
Woodland at Villa Rica, 6 p.m.
SWIM
State Championships at Georgia Tech
Saturday, February 2
BASKETBALL
Cartersville at Troup, 3:30 p.m.
SWIM
State Championships at Georgia Tech
WRESTLING
Adairsville at area traditional at LFO, 9 a.m.
Cartersville at area traditional at Central-Carroll
Cass, Woodland at area Traditional at Hiram, 9 a.m.

On the Air
MEN’S COLLEGE BASKETBALL
6 p.m. — Notre Dame at Georgia Tech (FSSO)
6 p.m. — Mississippi State at Kentucky (ESPN)
6 p.m. — Texas Tech at Kansas State (ESPN2)
6 p.m. — Villanova at Butler (FS1)
6:30 p.m. — Auburn at South Carolina (SEC)
8:30 p.m. — Texas A&M at Florida (SEC)
9 p.m. — Duke at Pittsburgh (ESPN)
9 p.m. — Wake Forest at Virginia (FSSO)
Portland at Phoenix, 9 p.m.
Minnesota at L.A. Lakers, 10:30 p.m.

NFL Playoff Schedule

WOMEN’S COLLEGE BASKETBALL
9 p.m. — Oklahoma at TCU (FS1)
NHL HOCKEY
9 p.m. — Detroit at Edmonton (NBCSN)
WOMEN’S INTERNATIONAL SOCCER
2:30 p.m. — Spain vs. U.S. (ESPN2)
AUSTRALIAN OPEN TENNIS
9 p.m. — Quarterfinals (ESPN2)

Conference Championships
Sunday’s Games
NFC
L.A. Rams 26, New Orleans 23, OT
AFC
New England 37, Kansas City 31, OT
Pro Bowl

Sunday, Jan. 27
At Orlando, Fla.
AFC vs. NFC, 3 p.m. (ABC/ESPN)
Super Bowl
Sunday, Feb. 3
At Atlanta
New England vs. L.A. Rams, 6:30 p.m. (CBS)
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

350

3B

General
%LOOLQJDQG$FFRXQWLQJ&OHUN

011

Lost & Found

LOST YOUR DOG OR CAT?
Stop by the Bartow County Animal Shelter at
50 Ladds Mountain Road off Burnt Hickory Rd.

013

Notice
'21$7,2161(('('

7+((72:$+9$//(<+80$1(62&,(7<LVLQ
QHHGRIGRJ FDWFROODUVDQGOHDVKHVFDWOLWWHU
DQGFDQQHGSXSS\ NLWWHQIRRG$Q\GRQDWLRQV
ZLOOEHJUHDWO\DSSUHFLDWHGDQGFDQEHGURSSHG
RIIDW/DGGV0RXQWDLQ5RDG&DUWHUVYLOOH

REAL ESTATE: SALES
079

Retail/Office Space

5HWDLO VSDFH DYDLODEOH  +Z\  1( ZLWK
URDGIURQWDJHLQKLJKJURZWKDUHDVTIWZLWK
[JDUDJHGRRULQUHDU:DONLQJODVVGRRULQ
IURQW /DUJHU VSDFHV DYDLODEOH  SHU VT IW SHU
PRQWK  'DYLG

115

Warehouse Space for Rent

VTIWZDUHKRXVHRIILFHLQFLW\ 
)DLUYLHZ6W$YDLODEOHQRZ


HELP WANTED
205

Drivers

2XUFRPSDQ\LVORRNLQJIRUD%LOOLQJ$FFRXQWLQJ
&OHUNWRSHUIRUPFOHULFDOGXWLHVDQGHQVXUHDFFXU
DF\RIILQDQFLDOUHFRUGV7KHVXFFHVVIXOFDQGLGDWH
ZLOOEHUHVSRQVLEOHIRUUHFRQFLOLQJDFFRXQWVSD\
DEOHDQGUHFHLYDEOHVLQYRLFLQJFOLHQWVKHOSLQJZLWK
FXVWRPHU VHUYLFH LQ WKH IURQW RIILFH HQVXULQJ
SURPSWSD\PHQWRILQYRLFHVDQGGHYHORSLQJDQG
PDLQWDLQLQJDFRPSUHKHQVLYHILQDQFLDOILOLQJV\V
WHPIRURXUILUP
5HVSRQVLELOLWLHV,QFOXGH

(QWHUDQGEDODQFHDFFRXQWVUHFHLYDEOHDQGSD\
DEOHRQDGDLO\EDVLV
$VVLVWZLWKRWKHUDFFRXQWLQJSURMHFWVLQWKHRIILFH
7UDFNGHSRVLWVPDGHWREDQNDQGKDQGOHGHSRVLW
WUDQVIHUV
$VVHPEOHILQDQFLDOGDWDIRUDXGLWVDQGVWDWHPHQWV
0RQLWRUFUHGLWFDUGFKDUJHVSD\PHQWGLVFUHSDQ
FLHVUHIXQGVUHWXUQVDQGPLVFHOODQHRXVFKDUJHV
0DLQWDLQRUGHUO\ILQDQFLDOILOLQJV\VWHP
5HFRQFLOHGHSDUWPHQWDFFRXQWVPRQWKO\DQGSUH
SDUHUHSRUWVWRSUHVHQWWRPDQDJHPHQW
(QWHUDQGSURFHVVELOOLQJLQIRUPDWLRQIRURXUFOL
HQWV
$EOHWRZRUNLQDFXVWRPHUVHUYLFHRULHQWHGIDVW
SDFHGIURQWRIILFH

$FFRXQWLQJ&OHUNVNLOOV
%DFKHORU¶V'HJUHHRU$VVRFLDWH'HJUHHLQ$F
FRXQWLQJSUHIHUUHG
6WURQJNQRZOHGJHRI062IILFHDQGH[SHULHQFH
ZRUNLQJZLWKDFFRXQWLQJVRIWZDUH
([FHOOHQWFRPPXQLFDWLRQDQGDGPLQLVWUDWLYHVNLOOV
([FHSWLRQDORUJDQL]DWLRQDQGWLPHPDQDJHPHQW
VNLOOV
$ELOLW\WRPHHWDOODVVLJQHGGHDGOLQHV
([SHULHQFHZLWKEDQNUHFRQFLOLDWLRQV
7KLVSRVLWLRQLVIXOOWLPH0RQGD\±)ULGD\
DPSP
%HQHILWVLQFOXGH0HGLFDO,QVXUDQFH$FFUXHG6LFN
DQG9DFDWLRQ7LPH.ZKHQHOLJLEOH
(PDLOUHVXPHVWR
$ODQ'DYLV#'DLO\7ULEXQHFRP

MERCHANDISE

'XPSWUXFNGULYHU&'/OLFHQVH$SSO\LQSHUVRQDW
.HLWK5RDG&DUWHUVYLOOH*HRUJLD

235

Construction

+LULQJPHWDOEXLOGLQJHUHFWRUV'RHVUHTXLUHRXWRI
WRZQWUDYHODQGPXVWQRWEHDIUDLGRIKHLJKWV&DOO
RUWH[WRU

502

&HPHWHU\SORWORFDWHGLQ6XQVHW0HPRULDO*DUGHQ
*DUGHQRI3UD\HUSORW$3ORWLVQHDUDPDLQ
5G VLGHZDON2%2&RQWDFW'/HZLV
 

$WODQWD$UHD'RRUQHHGVKHOSHUWUDLQHH&DOO


306

350

RECREATION

Security

6HFXULW\RIILFHUVQHHGHG)7376HHNLQJPDWXUH
DQGGHSHQGDEOHSHUVRQV7KLUGVKLIWDQGZHHNHQGV
UHTXLUHG6HULRXVLQTXLUHVRQO\SOHDVHFDOO


Cemetery Lots

540

Boats & Marine Equipment

General

3$577,0(,16(57(56

7KH'DLO\7ULEXQH1HZVLVQRZDFFHSWLQJDSSOLFD
WLRQVIRUSDUWWLPHSRVLWLRQVLQQHZVSDSHUSDFN
DJLQJ-REHQWDLOVSODFLQJLQVHUWVLQWKHQHZVSDSHU
FRXQWLQJ SDSHUV DQG EXQGOLQJ IRU GLVWULEXWLRQ
1LJKWVZHHNHQGVDQGKROLGD\VUHTXLUHG$SSO\LQ
SHUVRQ DW  6 7HQQHVVHH 6W 12 3+21(
&$//6

0HUFPRWRU+32SWLPD[OHVVWKDQ
KUV%DVVERDW*DUPDQ*36VRXQGHUILVKORFDWRU
/RZUDQFH'6/7HQQWUDLOHUQHZWLUHV  


3$577,0(&$55,(56

AUTOMOTIVE

7KH'DLO\7ULEXQH1HZVLVQRZDFFHSWLQJDSSOLFD
WLRQVIRU37VLQJOHFRS\FDUULHUVWRGHOLYHUSDSHUVWR
VWRUHVDQGQHZVSDSHUER[HV1LJKWVZHHNHQGV
DQGKROLGD\VUHTXLUHG$SSO\LQSHUVRQWR6
7HQQHVVHH6W123+21(&$//6

600

Autos For Sale

)737,1'(3(1'(17&2175$&7256

7KH'DLO\7ULEXQH1HZVLVQRZDFFHSWLQJDSSOLFD
WLRQVIRULQGHSHQGHQWFRQWUDFWRUVIRUKRPHGHOLYHU\
)7 DQG 37 1LJKWV ZHHNHQGV DQG KROLGD\V UH
TXLUHG$SSO\LQSHUVRQDW67HQQHVVHH6W
123+21(&$//6$&&(37('

:((.(1'21/<&2175$&7&$55,(56

7KH'DLO\7ULEXQH1HZVLVQRZDFFHSWLQJDSSOLFD
WLRQVIRUZHHNHQGRQO\LQGHSHQGHQWFRQWUDFWRUVIRU
KRPHGHOLYHU\1LJKWVZHHNHQGVDQGKROLGD\VUH
TXLUHG$SSO\LQSHUVRQDW67HQQHVVHH6W
123+21(&$//6$&&(37('
/RFDOSHVWFRQWUROFRPSDQ\ORRNLQJWRKLUH6HUYLFH
7HFK$SSO\LQSHUVRQDW3RVWHOOH6W&DUWHUV
YLOOH1RH[SUHT'UXJVFUHHQLQJ FOHDQ095UHT
1RIHORQLHV

' $" %

!

##

#

)25'0867$1*:KLWHZWDQFRQYHUWLEOHWRS
VSHHGRQO\NPLOHV 'RZQWDYW $S
SO\WRGD\RQOLQH5RVZHOODXWREURNHUVQHW

9RONVZDJHQ6XSHU%HHWOH1HZWLUHVQHZ
LQWHULRUVSHHG)XQFDUIRUWKRVHZKRORYHROG
9RONVZDJHQ V&DOO

##
"$ "#&

$
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600

600

Autos For Sale

72<27$781'5$%OXH(6365(GLWLRQ
GRXEOHFDEOHDWKHUWLQWHGZLQGRZVGXDOH[KDXVW
9 &$6+63(&,$/WD[HV &RPH6HH
8V7RGD\

&+(9<&2%$/7%OXH/7(GLWLRQZLWKRQO\N
PLOHV *DV VDYHU PSJ V  $V /RZ $V 
:HHNO\ &DOO RU FRPH E\ WRGD\ 

Autos For Sale

 0(5&('(6 &&/$66 %ODFN /RZ PLOHV
ORDGHGZWLQWHGZLQGRZVVXQURRI OHDWKHULQWHULRU
$V/RZ$V:HHNO\ $SSO\WRGD\5RVZHOODXWR
EURNHUVQHW

7R\RWD&DPU\:KLWH6XSHUFOHDQZOHDWKHULQ
WHULRU*UHDWFDUIRURQO\GRZQWD[HV:RQW
ODVWORQJ<RXUMRELV\RXUFUHGLW

600

Autos For Sale

&KHY\&UX]H6LOYHU/7HGLWLRQVSHHGWLQWHG
ZLQGRZVDOOR\ZKHHOVZOHDWKHU6XSHU6SRUW\
&DOO%RERU/HH

'2'*($9(1*(5*UH\ZWLQWHGZLQGRZV
DIWHUPDUNHWZKHHOV63257</RZPLOHVJUHDWRQ
JDVQHZWLUHV $V/RZ$V:HHNO\ &DOORU
FRPHE\WRGD\

600

Autos For Sale

1LVVDQ$OWLPD6LOYHU8SZDUGVRIPSJ
GRZQWD[&RPHVHHXVWRGD\$VNIRU%RE
RU/HH

The Daily Tribune News

610

Vans/Utility Vehicles

)25'(&212/,1(:KLWH(92XWILWWHG
ZUDFNV WR DFFRPPRGDWH \RXU QHHGV  21/<
WD[&$6+63(&,$/ :RQW
ODVWORQJ

)RUG0XVWDQJ6LOYHU6SRUW\2QO\NPLOHV
$VORZDVDZHHN&DOOXVWRGD\DW


2 weeks

WITH A PICTURE AND

3 months

TEXT AS LOW AS

WITH A PICTURE

AND TEXT AS LOW AS

$

39

$

47

Email photo & ad text to:

classifieds@daily-tribune.com
or come by 251 S. Tennessee St.
Cartersville, GA

7R\RWD6HTXRLD+XJHVHOHFWLRQLQLQYHQWRU\
&RPHGULYH\RXUVWRGD\&DOO

630

Trucks For Sale

+RQGD&LYLF6LOYHUH[FHOOHQWFRPPXWHUFDU
VXQURRIGRZQWD[9LVLWRXUZHEVLWHWRGD\DW
5RVZHOO$XWR%URNHUVQHW
)LDW6LOYHU323(GLWLRQLQWRXFKVFUHHQ
Z86%DX[LOLDU\LQSXWPSJ VGRZQWD[
&DOO%RERU/HH
+21'$2'<66(<%XUJXQG\WLQWHGZLQGRZV
UGURZZFDSWDLQVHDWV):'SRZHUVHDWV ZLQ
GRZVPSJ V $V/RZ$VZHHNO\ $SSO\
2QOLQH5RVZHOODXWREURNHUVQHW

+21'$(/(0(175HGORZPLOHVJUHDWJDV
PLOHDJH 3HUIHFW FRPPXWHU YHKLFOH  
'RZQWDYW &RPHVHHXVWRGD\(YHU\ERG\ULGHV


+\XQGDL6RQDWD6LOYHUOHDWKHULQWHULRUGXDO
H[KDXVW2QO\NPLOHVGRZQWD[9LVLWRXU
ZHEVLWHDW5RVZHOODXWREURNHUVQHW

 72<27$ &252//$ 6LOYHU QHZ WLUHV JDV
VDYHU 9(5< 63257<  2QO\ 'RZQWD[
$SSO\ WRGD\ 5RVZHOODXWREURNHUVQHW
)RUG5DQJHU%ODFNH[WFDEF\O*UHDWUXQ
QLQJWUXFN 21/<WD[&$6+63(&,$/
&DOOWRGD\

HThese Specials Are
Available To DealersH

Vans/Utility Vehicles

*0&<XNRQ;/%OXH*UHDWIDPLO\YHKLFOH
9HU\URRP\UGURZOHDWKHULQWHULRUWLQWHGZLQ
GRZV$VORZDVDZHHN
*0&<XNRQ6LOYHUIXOO\ORDGHGZOHDWKHUVXQ
URRIDQG'9'7KHZKROHIDPLO\ZLOOORYHLW $V
/RZ$V:HHNO\ $SSO\WRGD\5RVZHOODXWR
EURNHUVQHW

.LD6RXO*UHHQVSHHGSRZHUZLQGRZV
ORFNVF\O*DVVDYHU 'RZQWD[ &RPH
VHHXVWRGD\,Q&DUWHUVYLOOH

610

&+(9<68%85%$15HG/7(GLWLRQ:'WLQ
WHG ZLQGRZV OHDWKHU SRZHU ZLQGRZV  ORFNV
&$6+63(&,$/WD[HV&DOOXVWRGD\#


%XLFN/DFURVVH6LOYHUWLQWHGZLQGRZVOHDWK
HULQWHULRU$VORZDVDZHHN:$&&DOO%RE
RU/HHWRGD\

+21'$&59*UHHQ/;PRGHOWDQLQWHULRU
*UHDWJDVVDYHU 'RZQWDYW &DOOXVWRGD\
#

)25'(;3/25(55HG(GGLH%DXHUORDGHG
ZLWK OHDWKHU  ZRRGJUDLQ   'RZQ7D[HV
(YHUERG\ULGHVDW5RVZHOO$XWR%URNHUV


,QILQLWL,2QO\PLOHV*ROG&OHDQ
LQVLGH RXWGU6HGDQ/RRNVOLNHQHZ


Call 770-382-4545

 &+(9< 6,/9(5$'2 5HG ([W &DE :'
OHDWKHUWRZSDFNDJHQHZWLUHV &$6+63(&,$/
WD[HV &DOOXVWRGD\#

For More Information or To Place Your Ad
0D]GD2QO\NPLOHVF\O PSJ V
0$1$*(5 63(&,$/  GRZQWD[ $SSO\
7RGD\ 5RVZHOODXWREURNHUVQHW

+RQGD&595HG*UHDWJDVVDYHU&OHDQ
FORWKLQWHULRUGRZQWD[&DOO

.LD)RUWH6LOYHU/;HGLWLRQPSJ2QO\
N PLOHV  GRZQ WD[ 9LVLW 5RVZHOODXWR
EURNHUVQHW DQG DSSO\ WRGD\

7R\RWD5XQQHU*UH\65(GLWLRQ1HZ
WLUHVGRZQWD[9LVLWRXUZHEVLWHWRGD\DW
5RVZHOO$XWR%URNHUVQHWQPM

640

Autos/Trucks Wanted

&$6+)25$1<&$56 758&.6

&$//

